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The freezing toterant antarctic midge Belgica antarctica Jacobs accumulates a three oomponenl cryoprotcctant sy$e; du;ng the period of scasonal lransition Gidruarv-Maicb). Separate iopulations produce qualitatively identical cryoproicctants Gr$hritol, glucosc and trchalose), but with quantirative vanatDns that may ;;ie;dil6t"n iniiveb of one or more indi"idud cryoprotectants. These quantita' iive variations -occur under identical thermal and photic conditions' ihe ..protectivc potential" ofcryoprotcctants whch rePrcs€nted as a combincd indi-""ior 5i *n."nti"ti* lnyAro*yf cfiuivalens) is esscnrially equal among populations il;d.ffiti;
;;*il4. Suferabting points elevate-from bustral s'mmer lows of -10.2 to winter highs of -5.0'C. The accumulation of cryoprotectants-(rccurs concomitantlv with the gradual decrease in microhabitat temPeratures (u'zu to u'll-L ft). It isiuggested ihat enhanced hardening is not alone triggered by tcmperature' but'r"y be*associatcd with other environmcntal stressors or development programmmg.
J. G. Baust -l and Baust 1981) . The diminurion of supcrbomgcapacity ensures early freezing-and th9 probable avoidice'of fithal intracellular ice formation (Baust 1973 , Mazur 1977 . Elevation to and maintenance of supercooling points at -5.0oC suggests that freezing exPosures rnighl b9 common dueio the fact that winter temperatures (air) are well below this level with extremes reaching -40'C' However, microhabitat temperaiures are maintained at relatively aonstant levels (0 + 2'C) for most-of the winter and infrequently reach -5'C (Baust 1980 )' This species is freezing tolerant, but rarely experiences extracellular ice formation. Enhanced hardening apPears to be associated with other facets of the microenvironment such as dietary carbon souroe' and not solely as a result of temPerature triggering (Baust and Edwards f9?9) as has been demqtstrated in polar (Baust and Mittei t9zo, f972) and tctnPerate (Baust ct al' 1979, Baust and ke 1981) sPecies.
The purpose of this study was to comPare geographicatly isolaied populations of B. antarctba from similar thermal but distina microhabitats in order to assess qualitative and quantitative differences in the hardening Prooess.
Methods rnd meterids
Weekly collections of B' antarctica larvae were made from four sires in the Palmer Station area (64%6"5' 64'03'W) dwing February and March, 1980 (Fig' 1) ' Annually, this period rePresents the transition between austral mid-summer and winter, and closcly approximates the maximum yearly amplitude of microhabitat temperature variations. The substrate composition of each site is listed in Tab. l. Lanae were extracted from the substrate into ice water using Berlese techniques' Following extraction specimens were held for 12 h at OoC to ensure gut clearance'
Mictohabitat and ambient temp€ratures wete measured by thermocouples implanted I cm below the surface (microhabitat) and 5 crn above the substrate (ambient). The minimal diel flucruations and gradud seaeonalchanges allow single daily observations to provide an accurati indication of mictohabitat conditions (Baust 1e80).
Whole body EryoProtectant levcls wcre estimated on three replicaie 450 mg samples containing approxi-OIXOS a0:l (r$3) mately 500-600 individual larvae. Homogenate extracts were analyzed by high pcrformance radial compression liquid chromatography (Baust and Edwards 1979, Hendrix et d. l98l) .
Hydroxyl equivalent (EoH) is a @mParative indicator of the total nrimber of hydroxyl groups in a multicomponent cryoprotectant system. The degee of biochemical proteition afforded by polyhydroxy.agents during hardening is corretatively associated wirh the "hydroxyl" common denominator. This term is not an indicator of the cotligative influences and is calculated as follows:
HrO content where pg mg-' = cryoProtectant concentration Per molecuiai species pcr mg wet weight of specimen, and n Otf = number of hydroxyl grouPs per molecular species.
ResulG position (i.e. detritus, the alga Prasiola crispa or the mosses Bryum and Polytrichzm spp.)' Summer microhabitat highs reached 1l to l4"C in early February, then decreased steadily al a rate of 0.20 to 0.25'C per day to the mean winter microhabitat range of 0 + 2oC by late March. Microhabitat temp€ratures averaged 1.0 to 1.5'C above the corresponding ambient temperature measurement (Tab. l). During this same period larval supercooling points increased from -10'2 to -5.0"C (Lee and Baust 1981). Supercooling points did not differ significantly among the populations.
Qualitatively, the cryoprotectanl content of each population was identical. Erythritol, glucose and trehalose were the dominant agents. Trehalose levels increased approximately two-fold in each group and peaked in late March. Erythritol levels increased during the first month of transition but diminished during the latter phase. Glucose levels oscillated but remained ap- proximately equivalent among, populations (Fig. 2) . Sufficient quantitative variation was noted among populations on any given day such that differences of 100% or more in individual cryoprotectants were observed. For example, winter lcvels of trehalose (30 March) ranged between 7.3 and 15.4 pg mg-t while glucose did not vary by more than 22o/". Summer (early February) cryoprotectant levels were nearly identical between populStions. During this period, glucose levels increased from 3.8 t 1.4, erythritol from 1.6 t 0.6 and trehalose hom 3.3 t 1.3 pg mg:t. This increase correlates (r = 4.89) with a period of most rapid temperature decrease (0.7"C fr) (Fig. 3) . Throughout March, the rate of tcmP€rature dectease was lowered to only 0.2'C fr. As the rate of nicrohabitat temp€rature decrease lowered, crythritol levels diminished while glucose and trchalose lcvels elevated.
Disctssion
Following the discovery of naturally occurring glycerol in a cold -hardy insect (Salt 1957) , the accumulation of polyhydroxy alcohols during overwintering has been reported in all polar species (Miller 1978) . Few studies. however, have emphasized thermal modulation of cryoprotectants during the acclimative periods. In multiple type systems, accumulations have been observed to occur sequentially (Morrissey and Baust 1976) . This patterned increase in levels is now known to be dependent on precise thermal triggers (Baust 1981 , Baust and ke l98l) . ln addition there is evidence from Belgica that dietary carbon sources can provide both quantitative and qualitative changes in cryoprotectant composition (Baust and Edwards 1979) . This observation gains additional supporl from this study. Separate populations of B. antarctico experiencing essentially identical thermal environments (Tab. l), bul separate nutrient sources produce quantitatively different cTyoprotectant profiles (Fig. 2) . In the winter flounder, Fletcher and Smith (1980) demonstrated that the plasma protein antifreeze accumulation palterns of separate populations differ and are probably due to endogenous control. In addition quantitative differences in cryoprotectant production have recently been identified in Minnesota and Texas populations of farosta solidaginb (Baust and Lee le81 ) .
To facilitate the analysis of the potential contribution of cryoprotectants in multiple type systems, Bausl and Morrissey (1977\ introduced the concept of h,vdroxl'l equivalents (Eot), a combined indicator of protective polential and concentration. Fig. 3 illustrates the rate of change of EoH for each population. All groups increased their protective capacity in a manner lhat correlates well with changes in the microhabitat temperature. Mean microhabitat temperatures decreased at two rates (Fig. 3) . During early February temperatures dropped at a rate of {).7'C d-r. The rate of decrease slowed to 0.2t d-t during March. Ees increased al a rate of 1.4 units d-r in three of the four populations. The Torgenen lsland population maintained markedly higher EoH levels throughout the study period but still increased EoH levels by 0.3 units per day. All populations, however, attained similar EoH capacity by winter (138.8 + 10.9 units) . This protective capacitf is theoretically equivalent to a single cryoprolectanl such as glycerol at a concentration of 0.5 M (EoH = 144).
From Fig. 3 it might be concluded that enhanced cryoprotective capacity is directly related to microhabitat temperature in at least three of the four populations. However, a number of observations indicate that this may be only a partial explanation. Firsr, Belgica does not demonstrale tendencies lo acclimalion. "'40 OII'OS.0:t (19t3) r23 Edwards 1979, Baust 1980) . This inability to compensate for temperature changes by acclimation has been dcmonstrated by ke and Baust (unpubl. data). Maintenance at 0 or l0oC did not result in a time dependent change in oxygen consumption. Sccond, the guantitative variations would suggest distinct thcrmal scnsitivities of modulating enzymes of the appropriate metabolic pathways if temperature were the single controtling parameter. This is unlikely in a stenorhermic cnvironment. Third, thennal triggers that have been associated with cryoprotectant accumulations in other species (Baust and Miller 1970, Baust and be l98l) have been found betwecn 5 and -5"C. If thermal triggering is indicated in this spccies, it must occur at tcmperatures greater than 12'C. Microhabitat tempcratures are believed to only rarely reach this higb level. In the laboratory, Belgica larvae actively avoid temperatures above 10"C. Fourth, while not directly discounting the temperature triggering premise, the observation that the Torgersen Island population maintains high c,ryoprotectant levels at elevated temperatures might indicate that other environmental factors (stressors?) may contribute to cryoprotectant accumulation. The Torgersen lsland population is the only group continually cxposed to high nitrogen (uric acid) levels. Vernal pools at this collection site had a pH as low as 4.0, while other sites were 1.2 to 3.8 pH units higher. The principal nutrient sourc€s are either the nitrophilous alga P. crbpa or penguin detritus suspensions that are continually washed into the microhabitat. It is likely thar these larvae are experiencing an oomotic stress. Clegg (1967) demonstrated that osmotic stress in Anernra spp. results in the accumulation of glyccrol and trehalose. The observed patterns of cryoproteaant production may also be a result of genetic restrictions related to the limited dispersal capabilities of this species. Adults are short-lived (3-7 d) and wingless. Further, populations are scparated by a minimum of 0.5 km of open sea. Atchley and Davis (1979) examined chromosomal variability among B. anarctica populations in rhe Palmer Station area and found high levels of inversion heterozygosity. In a second study Atchley and Hilburn (1979) reported considerable interpopulational variability in nine larval morphometric characters. This evidence raises the possibility that the observed interpopulational differences may be a result of restricted gene flow, inbreeding and genetic drift (Atchley and Hilburn 1979) .
The accumulated data from this and prior studies indicates that both gualitative and quantitative patterns of cryoprotectant variations are associated with factors other than temperatwe alone.
